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torrent
if sharp criticism at SAC meeting
"I have never Seen a meeting,
so poorly conducted." she sui<ifc
trying to stifle her emotions.
"We aril elected us representa
the meetirtK neared ending. tives, not actors, and our meet
Secretary Katie .James un ings should resemble procedure,
it torrent uf criticism dir- not comedy,” she stated, her faru
_„t tiie ‘‘ridiculous and conti- burning with suppressed anger.
ai" display of student Isgisla- (
Members of the Council obser
ved the Campus Golf Course pre
«r».
As members .on the council sentation without showing undue
itre regaining eotnpusure, Miss interest.
After the presentation, the
hnn-s continued her barrage.
All hr 1 broke Uhi '.o »Tnoaday

’hi, diimixinif a 2'1i hour, mootof the Student Affuim Coun-

Poly Royal queen
opens festivities
The l’ony Express, a minion
Hast ami a quo<*ir will usher in
ike 1’ith annual Poly Royal eere■imivs un the library lawn sturtnr at 10:30 a.m.

Tlw lust of the Pony Kxpie-.r

riders will present a proelumu ion
is-ued tty. Governor Ronald Real
pn sunrtioiiing the weekend fes tivities. It will lie accepted hv
the honored guest Senator VerL 'Sturgeon, legislative xeStary to the governor, Qir,*f*n
ta Carter and her court, and
Vice-President Hale W. Andrews.
. Also participating in the openill reremonies will be San Luis
Ofciqxi Mayor Clell Whelehel,
AS! President Mike E lliott, and
Ally Royal General SupcrintvoiiWrtTom Ruggles.
, ^
I'll) Roy si, w hicli has become

I traditional event on thin camsnnuall.v s tr a i ts an rntim ujtriM-S.S.OM vlaltora. ll is planI ad and staged rn lircly by s tu 
bs* and includes events and
Isylsys from each of the. ?."» dc|gnrtmenl■. ol the college as well
I'sier In student organisations.

"Miss Cal Poly," queen of Poly
Royal 1967, is Helen Tea Carter,
an attractive 2n-year-bld blonde.
Ter is a senior home economics
major from Atherton. She wus
i elected by the stuileiit body in
trtid-February and will he crowned on Suturday night at the
coronation ball.
The four princesses in her court
ate Linda Dula, Visalia; Marilyn
Kidder, Redwood City; Nancy
Liggett, Fresno; and Rosemary
Turk of Happy Camp.
"Mardi Gras" is the theme for
tiie Weekend's carnival to be held
behind the Mon’a Gym tonight
from (I p.m. to 11 p.m. It will
include turtle races, a log roll, u
huyride, ‘and a nhgtogranhv
booth, Thejo» are o n ly ^ | few «f
the concessions which’ will be
available to the visitors.
There will also he the carni
val dance tonight in the Men's
Gym from X;30 p.m. to 12 mid
night. The Clrkus and t'CtiH's
Alexander Timeless
Band
will provide the music in the cen
ter of a light show.

Council reluctuntiy voted to wuivo
the ‘wo-weok waiting period nor
mally required on new bills, h o
they could approve the course
plan.
But it took repeated appeal
front John McArthur, Architec
ture Representative to SAC.
"It would mean a lot to the
designers of the course if they
could display un official, agreedupon Golf Course model at Poly-Royal,” he argued.
The Council accepted the plan,
and recommended that a studentfaculty-stalf committee be creat
ed to finalise the Golf Course de
sign.
1
After much argument, the
Council reinforced the plan with .
a t e n t a t i v e committment of
needed funds “if the costs are
nut prohibitive.”
In other action, SAC voted to
aliblisli class structure as of Jpne
SO, 1007.
' This action drew sharp criti
cism from guest, Jan I)c Witte.
l)c Witte argued that the Council
should have a definite replace^
ment for the newly formed class
structure cavity.
“The Council should never ah?
olish anything without consider
ing the future effect of the act,”
ttrwtnr.— “
*
SAC refused to grant Rally
Club $260 needed as expense
funds for the planned Spring
Quarter Awards Btmquet.
The Council derided after a
Itmgthy debate, that since the
last Awards Banquet lost $206,
the requested grant for Spring
Quarter would be absorbed in
losses.
’
In other action, "Pegasus" wus
abolished, due to lack of support.

Coronation dance
Tickets for the 36th Annual
Coronation Hull will* lie on sale
starting today ut the Temporary
College Union.
The price of the tickets will be
$3 pci couple nnd will also be
sold at the door Satunluy night,
April 2!>. Hid* will lie given ut
the door. .
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Poly Royui begun in 1933.
Sturgeon, who is presently leg,.ja W i^ .w w a r ta a v ^ '’*w,.UuimId
Reagan, wiWJVun Luis Obispo
County'll .Stale Senator fur six
years prior to lust year’s gen
eral election. ,
The 31-year old legislative sec
retary and his wife, Rather, will
lx honored at Ihr Poly Royal
opening ceremonies this morning
at lt:30 on the Dexter Memorial
Library lawn.
Sturgeon is due to arrive’from
tiarrumento by airplane just
prior to the ceremonies, lie sill
be met at the Han Lula Obispo
County airport hy Harold Wil
son, executive dean of the college.
At the official opening of this
year's Poly Royal, after the ar
rival of the last rider of the Poly
Royal Pony F.xpreas from Sacra
mento, Sturgeon will be presented
ii certificate by superintendent
Ruggles.
*q|
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by Tins Dolan
education at the Ciarmont Gfedunt» School and University Center.
staff writer
*\ . . . . . ■ ‘
Hi* dissertation dealt with the
Dr. Robert Kennedy was nam California State Colleges,
ed president o f California State
Dr. Kennedy came to San Litis
Polytechnic College yesterday by Obispo in 1M0 when the college
the Trustees of the California
wiw a small duster of wooden
State Colleges.
,
buildings.
*
History was made us Dr. Ken
As directrr of- the journalism
nedy was ap)>oiiited collo'tc [rreslinstruction he taught journalism
ilent. He is the first no\/ president
and photography council and m s •
in 34 years and the first appoint adviior to studont publications
ed president in school history.
In I960 Dr. Kennedy btcalne
Dr. Kennedy—a campus execu tlie college’s' vice president, an
oflice he occupied to IMS when
tive since 1949—succeeds retired
he fi led the post of Administra
Julian A. Mcphee and interim
.
Chief Executive Officer Dr. Dale tive Vico President.
Fifty-two year old Kennedy
Andrews.
From July of. 196(1 Dr. Ken was born in Portland, Of*.' Hpwever he has lived most of his Ufa
nedy acted us the administrative
in California. Marled since 193*,
Vice president of the college's
he and his wife Mary have had_
San Luis' Obispo campus, prior to
this positron he served as vice four children: Robert Jr. tt,~
Maridel 24, Stephen M, and Boapresident of the college’s two
campuses—San Luis Obispo aiui *
While at San Diego State CelKellog-Voorhis.
lege he was president of a fra
I>r. Kennedy will assume his
ternity; Mr worked on the college
new duties well equipped by ed
newspaper and yearbook. Ha con
ucation and experience.
After graduating from San cluded his stay at San Diege an
- —
Diego’s Herbert Hoover High senior class president.
Kennedy also holds memberSchool in 1933 he attended Sun
Diego State jColege. Dr. Kennedy ‘ship in Sigma Delta CM, a' na
received his "itadiclor of Arts de tional journalism society.
gree in 1938 majoring in English
The retirement of Preeidsnt
Julifcn A. McPhee ended an ana
and minoring in history and
of development. New, a ‘Mw. per
economics.
iod of change and growth will
While on sabbatical leave in
1948 and 1949, Dr. Kennedy earn-, come to this campus. Robert Ken
ed u master’s degree in journal nedy has been chosen te load
ism from the Institute for Jour California State Pelyteehgty Cdlnalistic Studies at Stanford Uni iege through that period.
versity. His masters thesis wus %
directed to establishing an ag
riculture journalism curriculum
at Cal Poly.
Kennedy became Dr. Kennedy
in March 1966 when he completed
requirement* for a doctorate in

GoK course few*

President Robert Kennedy

approved by SAC

19th Century life. 4 .

Antique presses shown
by Carolyn Grant
staff writer
' \\ 1
The largest printing museum
west of Chicago will be open to
the public during Poly Royal in
the basement of the Graphic Art*
Building. The museum is oper:
a ted privately by Mat Pica Pi.
The Shakespeare Press Mus
eum was established-In 1939 by
Charles Palmer, former public re
lations director for P.GAK., who
collected old printing presses and
type as a -hobby.

Vernon Sturgeon
is honored guest
“We’re especially pleased to
have Senator Vernon Sturgeon as
honored guciit of our 36th annual
Poly Royal," said Tom Ruggles,
Student Su|H'rinU*nilcnl of Poly
Royal. *
The former Californio State
Senator Joins n select list of ciD—
ucators, governmental lendera
and induatrialiata who have been

New college head
here 27 years; ,
varied background

The Inst rider of the Poly
Knyul Pony Express, Tony Taor
mina. is cx|ici*tcd to arrive at
10:30 today with • proclamation
from Gov. Reagan officially
o|a*ning the annual event.
’ Sturgeon ns legislative score
tary to the governor, was instrunu'ptal In introducing' the proelitmaliuii to the state legislature,
and eventually to the first rider
ill the 300 - mile -jotumoy from'
Sacramento

The type and equipment which
data* back to the early 1800’s,
was donated to. the school in his
wtil. In addition .to the equip
ment received, from Palmer, there
have been other donations made
to the historical collection.
The equipment, whirh was in
m ost cases tnoperatable when
obtained . has been '' completely
restored by students'll! the Prin
ting Engineering and Manage
ment Dept.
*Tne committee in charge of res
toration of the Shakespeare
Press is headed by Arron M.
Yarns who I* assisted by George
Harmon, both printing engin
eering majors.
The .Shakespeare Press . por
trays and old fashioned print
shop, complete with an office,
composing room, press roqm and
bindery.
The office is reconstructed to

resemble an old news office of
the 1800’s, with an old fashioned
typewriter, roll-top desk, spitoon
and a potbelly stove sitting in
the middle of the office for those
cold nights a t work.
,
The composing room contains
two large composing tablet,
known as stones which are made
from marble slabs. Stones used
in modern print shops are us
ually made of cast iron which
has boon machined to a smooth
finish.
The Shakespeare Press’ two
stones were donated by the santa Maria Times.
In the press room of the mus
eum is displayed a Cambell cy
linder press, Golding Jobber
press, several hand and foot op
erated platen presses, and the
Washington Hand press.

The prepeeed rampes h U
course plan was pros sol ed et Mm.
Tuesday night Stnddnt A f d n
Council meeting by stndint de
signers John Pen and Jim Gen
iiidine.
1
■
The plan envisions a f-heta
; course, complete with driving
range dad club house.
the presentation, and designary
Fox and Considine plan a. dieplay of the course model during
Poly Royal.
Altheuxh they had ne cast fig
ures Fox stated that cmepyatM
throughout the United States
eve tentatively commuted a
great aaeennt of n tlr r iib i *HIging from la«a seeding te e M
house building unppMee. Thant
contributions will reduee eeeta
sharply, Ceasidlas says. t
Labor for conktntetlea of the
planning by ornamental hertiemlture classes, end bridges span
ning the numerous creeks built
ss Architectural projects. Fen
stated.
Examples of class work will
include suck activities aa the
tractors class, shrubbery and lawn
course will be provided by ste•tents, as part of clasaas.

While In the senate. Sturgeon
was chairman of the Fart- Findin a

C om m it!—

on

A gsls s Hoee,

the Social Welfare Committee,
and a member of the llrapporlionmenl. Fish and Game. Rules,
Transportation and Government
and Krimomy Committer*.
Pi lor to bin election to tch sen
ate in 19110, in* was a member of
the I’aso Robles City Council
for, 12 years, and served as mayor
for three terms. Sturgeon pres
ently lives In Paso Robles when
bis tinny schedule In Sacramento
permits. ,
Among the guest* honored in
the past arc Julian MrPhee, re
tired president of the college;
Vierling Kersey, farmer skate su.
pel tntendent of public- instruc
tion; the late Senator Chris Jcsperson.

HAPPY FACES . . . r#iy Royal Queen Tee Carter
(left) and honored gaest, Vernon Sturgeon, enjoy
a laugh with Gov. Ranald Reagan. Sndring in the
background, (right) is Poly grad, Harold Young,

who Is now- pohiis rotations epsrtaHet far the Call,
fbrnia nurserymen. The oosaeian was lbs start of
the Pony express ride which started frsm Basrawent*.
(Phste by BmHb)
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Once and for all. let’s straighten things out about how
by Hob Kocxor
this paper is financed.
I watched "HimI River \ alley
The student body doesn’t pay anything for the entire op
eration. In other words, we (j|VK the student body a paper on TV Friday niprht. anil it was
like oil the rest of-the two-fisted
at no expense to the AS1. *
^
. •
Af the end of each year, a budget is drawn up estimating shoot-um-up westerns.
the projected income. Then, we set down and decide what
You know the kind I’m talkwe can ami can not do. It was decided that we could finan inK about. The uuns never run
cially afford to publish this paper four times a week next out of bullet; the eon boys don't
walk bowleutted: and in the end,
year.
Al) this does is give us the go ahead to sell sufficient the pood kuv shoots the had (tuy.
advertising to cover the amount needed to meet our bud Typically western.
get. All revenue comes from sales of advertising. The AS1
That’s probably why 1 was
contributes NOTHIN!).
' ’ ' irlanciapr through a newspaper at
Which leads ns to another |v>int. There is no reason to the same time, Due of the stories
complain about the advertising in this paper. If you don’t on the front poire concerned
like it. ask the people iirSAC to. give the paper a subsidy. Speck’s trial. Another story was
about Dr. Coppolinb beinir charg-i.
Then, veu would be pay ing for the impel*.
ed with his wife’s murder.
The choice then, is yours. We keep the .amount of ad
It was the contrast .between
vertising we need to break even and oiierate independently what 1 read in the newspapers
of the AS1. or we accept u subsidy and let the ASI, i. e. and what 1 suw on'TV that led
YOl’. pay for the operation of tlve paper. *
me to consider the vast chan ires
1 While <we’re talking about money, once again: NONE which our judicial system has
of the people working on this paper, from Editor-in-chief undergone^ durlair the pust hun-_
to ‘’cub” reporter, (except the business manager arid the dred years.
I was in kind of a .time-mach
advertising manager) receive any pay. The work is all
voluntary. The rej>orter receives two units credit and the ine. I thought about how law and
Editor-in-chief arid Managing Editor receive three units order wus established and main
tained in the West one-hundred
of credit.
years airo . . .•
These three units are the reward of nlxnit* 10 hours a
I tbouirht about the cowpoke
week of laboi'. Only six units of wan king on the impel* goes
towards graduation. After working three quarters, tlie rest who was cuuKht Ntealinir a horse.
I saw that cowboy lynched to
is done gratis.
a tree.
,
We do it for self-satisfaction.
I Thought nhout how infre
Joe Hnnnignn
Editor-in-chief quently trial* were held. Ami if
the people did bother to try a

Speakka

man via a trial, the trial was
usually shor*<uM to the point.
They didn’t play around w ith ap 
peals. •
Punishment for felonies were
unite severe. Hanging was much

more common than life imprison
ment. Vigilante groups, often
linn Just
worked bvertlme. Criminals
hosi days.
weren't pampered in those
............................................

Rut with the progress of civ
ilisation our judicial process mutuaed. Jurisprudence
liecumo
sophisticated. Criminals begun to
lie looked upon ns human beings
with unalienable rights.
Sand piles were no longer
moved from one place to another.
Boulders were no longer chipped
Into stones and then into smaller
lots. Criminals ruted three square
meals a day. five visitor# a
month, and it movie three times
a week.
All this was good and necess
ary.
Rut with all this Justice “came
legal rule# and regulation# which
gave . criminal# n thousand and
one loopholes through which, they
could heat a conviction. Police
began to he handcuffed by the
law.
For example, one of- the recent
C.S. Supreme Court ruling# pro
hibits police from questioning a
suspect until they have first in
formed the suspected criminal of

Leave San Francisco B L. A.
Return from. Europe
arrive Europe
to S.F. S L.A.
13
Continental ..........................
Sept.5
June 13
AAL-lberia ..:......... ........'........ i .... Sept. 6
June IS
June 17 World ....................................
Aug. 29
.....— -— .- . ----- ~ -------------- ______,____ ___ _________u ..■ '..--s-------- — i----------------------1—
.— ■ ___ .....__ _________ ’ .'
.
’
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Aug. 31
June 20 AAL-lberia .........................
milking nnd processing equip
objectives
of
the
Agricultural
Students
of
the
School
of
Agri
plsy
and
educational
show,
a
June 2! AAL-ALITALIA
Sept.S
culture have completed plans, poultry show and an egg show. Business Club which.are scholar ment used at the turn of the
June 27 Continental ................................
Aug. 7

Eggs to rodeo feature ag exhibits

"A vailable to Students, Faculty, Employees of the
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM, their spouse
and immediate family."

CALL COLLECT - (408) 297-5527
FHIL WHITTEN
Land, Teun, Auto Purchase-Rentals, Eurall passes,
and Air arrangements by: S A N JOSE TRAVEL
SERVICE, 223 So. First St., San Jese, Calif.
Phone— (408) 297-5527.
Not (fold collage aponaorod or controlled

Fill out the coupon below and mail it for application
form and information fe<

exhibits and displays for their
part in activities of the college's
Poly Royal.
In addition to 10 departmental
displays depicting important as
pects of their respective fields
of interest, other agricultural at
tractions planned during the
‘‘Country Fair on a College Cam
pus” include an intercollegiate rodeo: livestock judging, including
beef, swine, cattle, horses and a
horse show.
The Poultry Industry Depart
ment’s activities will consist of
three sections including n dls-

WELCOME PARENTS

SAN JOSE TRAVEL SERVICE
PHILLIP WHITTEN
c /a EUROPE *67
342 Smith 11th St.— No. 1
San Jose, Calif. 95112

OPEN HOUSE

Mo m c lend u i Intormatfon an charter Highla te lurepe

Addreft.
City.
Phone_

-

MUSTANG
VILLAGE
(ocrota lh» it r .it from Col Poly)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
t :0 0 a.fn. to 9:00 p m .

1192 Foothill Blvd.

Individual exhibits have been ship, fellowship and job opportun century,
student -constructed and include ities
The Crops Department Will
colored, chicka, hatching chilka,
“Soil Farming Factors” will renter its display around the
egg quality, broiler and turkey lie the main theme for the School theme "Invaders." It will illusproduction, egg art, international of Agriculture’s Soil Science De 'tro te ;th e role of chemicals In
poultry displays and others.
partmental display in the Science agriculture. It will show how
The poultry show wll be In Building. This idea will develop chemiculs affect different plants
Agricultural Engineering Shop 7 and show how soils come uboiit. that are infested with diseases
and the educational displays and Displayed with this will lie prob and pests. Housewives will get
lems and types of soils. The col- a good look at how plants look
egg sh'ow. in Shop 6.
Featured events in . the Orn ; leg*!* student Soils Club and Soil before and after chemical ap
amental Horticulture Depart Conservation “Society of Afherica plication. Five dlfferenTTypes of
used tu apply chemicals
ment's display, located *at the chapter are* cooperating in ar
to plants will be displayed in the
OH unit, include landscape ex- rangements for these exhibits.
The Farm Management De stuff parking lot in front of Eribits, a flower show, educational
exhibits and a Bonsia display. partment’s displny will be bus hnrt Agriculture Building.
-The Animal Husbandry De
A pictorial story of the construc iness-orientated and concerned
tion of the department's show with record systems for three partment’s club, Boot# and Spurs,
scale model ranches. Among other will displuy the developmental
wil be included.
Agricultural mechanics, irriga things, it will show that tho at ages of four types of animuls.
tion, rurul electrification, en single entry check hook system Also illustrated will he the basic
gine displays, and demonstra is “out” and the double entry qualifications an animal should^
tions, stationary commercial dis bookkeeping system and electric pass before It can be used in -n
breeding program. Charts on
plays, nnd axe throwing contest data processing are Jfin.”
Los Lecheros Dairy Club of the line-breeding, cross-breeding nnd
make up the Agricultural En
gineering Department's display. college’s Dairy Department will in-breeding will be on display.
The Food Processing Depart
Its exhibits and activities will be have displays in the creamery lo
at the Food Processing Building cated in the Food Processing ment will display a pictorial
Building telling about different study of 10 products and will
parking lot.
Agricultural Business Manage dairy product's. Visitors will also show hqw the product is handled
ment Department’s display will be shown the flow of milk from from raw material fo finished
be centered around three main the time it arrives at the cream- produrt. A continuous film will
until it leuves in a finished pro also Illustrate the .process of
duct.
many different arts within the
Another Interesting Dairy De processing field. Equipment for
partment display will show the d isp lay s will also be displayed.
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Traditional Shop for Young Man

Authentic Natural Shouldar
and Continental Paahlona
c h o h r o . ca n
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W ell put this book on the shelf for you.
When you go on vacation , your Tenplan
Checking Accotyit can stay with us, free.
With this new “dormant account" service, no
minimum balance is required. No service
charges will be made during the summer—
not even on accounts with a zero balance.
“ Dormant account" service is automatic
for returning students and faculty members.
In the fall, your account will be waiting.
Just make a deposit, and it’s ready to use.

Bank of America
t a u t ? / n u i s v in o s a s s o c i a t i o n • a i a u t a r i o t t a i u i p o s IT IN IU R A N C I CORPORATION

And if the suspect crin
ever convicted and wnu
odds seem to run in his n
that there'll be some sort of
mutton of his sentence bef,ir!j
served.,'
1
This was recently aeau
ted •’when, during his last
ottico. ex-C.overnor Brown"
muted the death sentences r*
convicted murderers on

.■]

row.

1luce of the men no*
a sentence of life' impri
"without possibility of
The fact is, however, that
nor Reagun or any of his .
sors can commute their sen
to "straight life" making ^
eligilb for parole immediately
* * * * » “*
Aud isn’t it true that all
anyone with lots of money
buy his way out of a ien
by having u Lee Bailey or »
vin Belli or Edward Bennett Wl
liums as his uttorney?
Not to. mention tho fact
H5 per cent of those peroon, T
prehended for crimes last yNr
were repeat offenders.
Hut I’m sure that few bmL
want to reurn td the aesath»
ness of self-administered jsafci
which raged during the the.
teenth century. I certainly dept
I sometimes wonder, hamm,
if, by pampering criminsli, *• ,
haven't lost itiore tha we gained. '■r
I wonder If it would be better Lj
to return somewhere between tb
two extremes of criminal retri.4
bution—to someplace where trim ilsi
really didn’t pay.
J M
Its, t
table
elect

Biology building

well underway

(omm
in (k
II or

hr hi
inuttn
The new Biological
irtl i
Building (s 11 percent eosipleK.^
and should be ready for oorv£ '
■cjI, t
pnnoy by January, I960,
to Douglas Gerald, Building
ordinutor.
The construction of this buM
ing is slower. than usual
n building its sise became
the complicated mechSnice j
plumbing required, Gerard
Alto regarding the
he said* "If the rain woald
quit, we'd be in greet
However he added that lie*
livery of materials reuses m
delays than the weather. He *
plained-that a few setkMkiMl|j^
he afforded since th* project M Judic
started five weeks earlier thss, t;dot*
anticipated.
»urt <

CROWDED CLASSES

.

Cl
>J1
■Hei

*r.-

»Ch
* H
California has one
ina I
school teacher for each
tfinju
plls, compared to one t**P| ^ .
for each 25 pupils In New Tot

to n e o a ia w o

t h e . . .tin ta h les

And If the police violate
of these ‘rights' of the *
chances are in favor or
pect going scot-free
of the evidence of his
committed a crime.

Ours in the first state •
to use federal foods to
struct this type of holldtaf.
Gerard, and becaoat d red I
the building Is really too.
behind schedule and sheoli bs
been ready for oecopawt N
fall.

Wickenden’s
M OM xaaav a

the following:
(*t) that he, the sustiest j
u right to remain silent- i»i,
anything he says might £
against him; («) that ha u
titled to have his luwy.r*
him in the interrogation ,.
1 I) thut an attorney will w.
•vided if the suspect cnnim**!
lord one.
Cttnno‘I

g J L nbantp

i

Your GallenKamp “
Expert
will tint to match absolutely
.

6.99 to 7.99
Your choice of high, mid or little heel in
white "Gloriii Satin" or Peau de Sole
Sizes 4 to 10—A A and B widths.
Handbags, too, from

GnuMniuip

ftDCM TL s ” 051.8LFOR THE ENTIRE
OPEN Thursday Night until 9_____ w

f a m il y

952 Higuen St

Art film claimed
to be in bad taste
C h a r g e s of “bad taste” and
"degrading” have been filed in ft
petition by R O T C cadet Steve
Mazurka. TI)o charges refer to a
movie shown hy the Fine Arts
Committee in the Little Theatre
April It.
The film entitled “Kill for
Peace” was an 8mm, six-minute
film produced und edited hy Mike
Sullivan, chairman of the C.U.
Fine Arts Committee. According
to Mazurka the film, w h i c h
showed a mass murder inter-

Only 24-hour
lob on campus

spliced with the R O T C drilling
activities, was in had taste and
particularly degrading to the Re
serve Officers Training Corps,
the United Statea Army and the
student body.
Mazurka is challenging the
authorization and showing of this
film. He futher questions the lack
of publicity, which essentially was
announced in leaflets passed out
at a rani pus dance the night be
fore the film was sown.
In this regard, Mazurku also
questions the authdriiation to
print fttid hand out these1leaflets
A copy of the leaflet reads in
part, "See the gospelship of the
Military Science Department go
down in flames in this searing
expose of our boys in green. Bru
tal action, a great musical score,
brilliant acting and terrible photo- '
graphy.”
Finally, Mazurka wishes to
know if the money paid by the two
audiences went in any way, to
ward the production of this film.
If so, ho is interested in whether
or not this is legal.
Thus, far, the only information
'obtained is tha(,t.he film was re-,
viewed and okayed the Friday
night before the showing by the
College Union Program Board.
Investigations- are now being
conducted and a second hearing
will take place April 26.
, ,
The Judiciary, on other busi
ness, announced' the cancellation
of the formal hearing in (he case
of Associated Students, Inc. vs
Mat Pica Pi and Alpha Zeta
w h i c h h a d originally been
scheduled for April 26.
•The Judiciary dropped t h e
case when no written petition waa
issued by either ASI President
Mike Elliot, who originally had
referred the matter to Judiciary,
or by the Fund Raising Commit
tee.
Elliot's position is that he
referred the matter to Judiciary
to obtain an interpretation of the
code and not to make charges
against anyone. However, he did
mention that certain clubs includ
ing the one* cited could fall into
this category. The ASI president
further states, "I had hoped the
code would be written to include
all clubs on campus, as they do
use Cal Poly facilities in conduct
ing their drives. This could be a
nominal cost payment of less than
the 20 per cent now in the codee.”
A brief will be prepared by an
appointed Justice to be put on re
cord as of Wednesday, April 26.
The brief should include recom
mendation* of the Judiciary to
improve the present fund raising
code,,

The Homo Management House
is the only "24-hour lub on cam
pus,” was Miss Karen Goebel,'
Home Economics Residency ad
visor’s comment.
The Residency, located on Crandulj. Way, houses seven or eight
gills every five weeks. This ful
fills a stale educational require
ment for all vocational home ec
onomics majors.
This period is rent free, and
the college maintains (he house
. und jiays for utilities. Each girl
Poly Koval Princess Rosemary T urk
; in turn pays from |50 to |60,
which provides for food and dis
pensable supplies.
Various duties, such as cook,
assistant
cook,
housekeeper,
waitress, hostess and manager,
laundress, and good Samaritan,
are rotated. Each girl is held re
sponsible for her task.
The students are graded largely
by Nina Zncuto
unil a facility or staff ndvipor. on their ability to co-operate, to
Staff W rite r
7 . O f t hi-ae only the chief justice
accept responsibility and msnsge
judicial branch ->f govern-» “"d the four associate justices it well, to make decisions, rec
ognize strengths and weaknesses,
vat added to the student may vote
The chief justice is elected hy and their development' of selfical structure this year.
« addition, which came with the students in the general el- confidencq.
In addition to living in the
ivtrall reorganization of hIii- eciion bach year. (This year, as
Kovrrnment lubt spring, is there was no time for election house the girls attend lecture one
t form of the Student Jud- hy student body, the associate hour aweek for a quarter. This
justices made the selection .them deals with "establishing a phil
y Committee.'
Judiciary has the powers selves.) The other four justices osophy, why they take the course
rhinal and uppcllulc jui'iii- •a iv ejected, one from each in und why management is impor
wand of judicial review. It structional division hy the divis-" tant,” sadi Miss Goebel.
Married etudents carry out
alto serve to interpret As- ional council, und hold their .of
jei Students, Inc, codes ’apd fice throughout their enrollment their regular rotation duties, but
they ale allowed to leave each
.
it's, to impose penalties, or Here/
’
o
able damagea and to p •
Prior to the establishment of night, *
During their five weeks stay,
election protests. Similarly, the student judiciary there was
rommittee has final juriwlio- no .other* form of u judicial the girls have some special oc
in determining the legality branch of government. All mut casions. Ah a group they pre
II m changed codes and by- ters which now conic before the pare a dinner party for a few in
L
Judiciary were resolved by the vited dignitaries, they have a
1c business on which the 'organizations who originally pas dinner out, at least one education
al trip and a apecial group par
MitiMsrts may come from sed the codes or by advisors.
•rtl sources. It' may’ In- re- j The present operational code ticipation project—such as re(d from Student Affuira ‘for the committee was essentially upholstoring their living rotim
4 or from the Executive taken 'from suggestions by tths chairs.
It may come from u year’s A,‘S.l* President Mike El
ion signed hy tint s,student iott,
General Electric Appliances for Ovorsoas Uso
uni, past
iittpv Put'tv
m tit'ii)
rniut'iitn
student
body jri
presidents
and
from policies of other
h o Veit — SO Cycle
ffembers of ^ A!S-1„ or a
schools. It was written up hy
Factory Manufactured Major 4 Small Appliances
ion signed by an- officer of Tom Jones, present chief justice/
ttpii/i'd club or organize
ALLIED EXPORT DISTRIBUTORS
Jones.commented, "the present
if the matter directly ini that club or organization. Student Government is set up to
522 Merchant Street
%. the Dean of Students, «l* "•'lie iniieh like that of the
San Ptancisca, Calif.
94111
>
■dated Dean of Students United States.”
tbitici), the Faculty-Council,
the College Exectuive Counrefer matters to the Ju 
ry.
z
M iracle Fabric
wre arc c.iofht member? of*
Judiciary. This includes four
*i*te justices, a chief justice,
wt clerk, a court rocoi let,
•et-le sleeve

\dent government
Ids Justice branch

T£

A Guide to

wEAT DiNIIW
in the San Luis Obispo Area

MOTEL'INN
Featuring our Jfqrr#)us

B A R -B -Q U E D ST E A K S
Buffet Luncheon
Monday—^-Friday 11:30 A.M. to 2:45 P.M.— Garden Patio

2223 Monterey

•

AVOCADO
BRASS
CASHEW
TEAL
OLIVE
CITRUS ““
BUCK
• WLOT r
AQUA
M A I ZE
BROW N
BEIGE
BLUE
RED

Besiorisl service for Carrie
* Home Economies major
Ibnir Kong, '\|II ho liel.f
FJj April SO at 2 |>.m. ill
* Church, San I.uis Obispo.
* Home Economics major
Making City hospital April
Wjurics suffered in ail autoaccident on April 22.
he memorial Sendee will Me
Jffc’iby-Fo+y Chi Club. AM.
sre invited to attend the

* GOOD PICTURE

..

. t

.. •*

U lack!
■

■■

.

with the famous

“Barr-burger” and “Grinder*’
-Open 6:30 A.M. te l l P.M.—
Weekends tilt Midnightl

In College Square — 4 blocks from campus

Pizza,
Pool
and your
^ — favorite
beverage

^

Sandwiches
and tacos till 6 p.m.
"Pizza to go”
till 2 a.m.

Mr. Zs

544*1728

7 8 5.Foothill

Open 10 a m. - 2 a . m.

“A new place to meet and eat”

J k Mustang Drivenn
544-2877

885 Foothill

Open 24 hours a day except Sunday

HAMBURGER
HAVEN
1126 Santa Rosa

543-4012

Ehi Pasquale!
P IZ Z A - SP A G H E T T I - IT A L IA N FO O D

S-M-L-XL

-C O LO R S-

.

-

■**•*?'

nice S u n day
r crash victim

543 4000

.

*’

1 Family Style

PASQUALE'S RESTAURANT
281 Parker

Corner of Higuera £r High

543-9814

FOSTER'S
OLD FASHIONED FREEZE
CillulilAn
M jjBa —1—rVOvVB. • — IQCQB .
9UiKIQOT —■' IVIOIfl

OPEN 11 to 11 '
590 Marsh

La Casa
de Monterey
Family fare Mexican-style

*T
STUDENTS— “Ask for your discount cord
at Berio’s for greater savings.”

PHOTO SUPPLY
®99 H ig u e ra
k n Luis O b is p o

^00® 543-3705

U N O ’S

1601 Monterey

S

QUALITY'CLOTHIERS...SINCE H3S |
1019 Morro St„ San U b Obispo

—

POOD TO TAXI OUT
AMERI CAN DISHES TOO 7

Phone 543-9793

San Luis Obispo

MATTIE'S

-F A M O U S FOR F IN E F O O D Overlooking
PRIVATE PARTIES

Shell

Beach and the Pacific
* *
BANQUET ROOMS

inter Mottle td. north of Ptsme Beach — - 773-24B8 — .

V* Mile North of Pismo Beach on Hlway 101 — ^last Side of

Campus map

Dolly

f, Aprfl M , IM T

Students exhibit native
art with foreign cuisine
On* •vent which It tradition
ally Included during Poly Royal
la tha foreign atudent Interna
tional Show.
D

SLACKS OB SLACKS HD

p f p r i«sit m

- ••

w
< * fr*

Seven foreign nation* will bo
represented in this display. Iran,
Pakistan, tha Arab Nation* aa a
block, South Vietnam, Chile,
China and Africa will all Join in
tha faatlvitiea, collaborating to
preaant many colorful souvenirs
of their nations.
t
A small, quaint restaurant will
be set up with the other exhlbita
in tha Library Patio area. Iranian
and Pakistanlan students will
aervs food dellcaelaa of thalr
home lands;
Their will bo a continuous
showing of films and slide* of
Japan, Pakistan, and South Viet-i
nam in the ROTC section of the
Library.
The 1967 Poly Royal Interna
tional Show will differ from
those in the past with more for
eign countries represented and
more students ^participating.

AUTHOR’S CARVER
Novelist Jamas Michanar be
gan his writing career after ha
was turned down for a job with
tha National Gallery of A rt

WELCOMI PARENTS

OPEN HOUSE
MUSTANG
SH ARPEN
YO U R Q A M EI
* •V

Play it cool, man I
Play It In trim fitting
A-l Taptra* ahort*
with authentic Ivy
styllhg. Thara's a
parfact team of
colors in solids,
stripes, madras and
plaid fabrics to
choose fram.

VILLAGE
(Mies* Ike street hem Cel feM
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SiOO e.m- te 1100 pm.
1192 Foothill Blvd.

..

a

For AH Y our
T rovol A r ra n g e m e n ts

543-4967

M H O RTt

YOUHO MIN’S
FASHIONS

11 a.m. • 6 p.m

Friday, April 21

437 Marsh St., Son Lula Obispo

Cor Rontoli

COLLEGE HI SHOP

i f

Poly Royal scheduled events

SA N LU IS T R A V EL

* d-

.
dt-

’

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialism! Motor Tune-up

•7:30 a.m .-12 Intercollegiate Horae 8how (Collett Arena)
10:30 a.m. POLY ROYAL OPENING CEREMONIES and Arrival
of Pony Express Rider from Sacramento (Dexter Memorial
— Library Lawn)
--------------- “*■
“
10:33 a.m. -11:80 a.m. Mathematics Audience Participation Contest
(Air Conditioning Auditorium)
11 a.m. ALL EXHIBITS AND DISPLAYS OPEN TO PUBLIC
11 a.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Filings
(Airport Hanger)
11 a.m. -12 noon Women’s 8ports-o-rama (Crandall Gymnasium)
11 a.m. Ladies Nail Driving Contest (Parking Lot 0-12)
11 a.m. Ax# Throwing Exhibition and Contest-Open to the public
(Agricultural Engineering Shops Rump)

YAMAHA
IAN t u n o s ite o

SALES A SERVICE
M O T O R C YC LI RENTAL

Phans 943-3321

•LA CK S I B SLACKS I

Pln-HI
How
sood
■
Iwrl to
W
W
Wlook
■W
W
W
W
ew■
|UW
W
W
UWon
W
W
*• any
golf courts: play K bold
with Arrow’s Pln-HI, tha
100% 2*ply cotton Hals kr
that atsya frsah and crisp
to ths sightssnth and bsyond.
Stays tuckad-ln too.
An sidra*long back tail ksspa
down whila you swing.
A grsat many standout colors,
00. Pick out • fsw.

ll
11
11
n

11

or

A CoWsmls Mw L

11

Discover the
swinging world of YAMAHA

PHONE 543-6723

Al Hirt in concert
The Associated Student Body of
Allan Hancock College will Ire
presenting Al Hlrt In Concert on
May 11. 1967, At 3i3U p.m. in the
Sports Pavilion. Tickets went on
sale April 11th for the genrrar
public at 33.00 per person.
• For further information call
WA 2-2104, ext. 36 or send correct
amount of money, number of tick
ets, your name, address, and
phone number to A.B.B. President,
Allan Hancock College*, wmi Mouth
' Colleger Drive. Manta Maria, Cal.
Ifornta. 93464
SAAAAAAAAAAACUUUWW

Buy El Rodeo

JIM WARD. Owner
1251 MONTEREY ST.

0-13 )

i i a.m. • 5 p.m. Agricultural Engineering Shop
Display* (Agricultural Engineering Hhops end Ramp)
a.m. • 6 p.m. Biological Hcience Department Display (k
Building, Rooms 8*9, C-U thru IS, C-20) .,
a.m. - 6 p.m. English and Speech Department Displays i
Building Rooms 213 and 219 and all First Floor Reems)
a.m. -6 p.m. Industrial Engineering Lab Tours Every U
Graphic Arts Building)
a.m. • 6 )>.m. Boots and Spurs Club Displays,
Branding Demonstration \ Erhart Agriculture Be
100, 101, 102, 106 and Lawn in front of Erhart
Building)
11 a.m. -J} p.m.
11

11

11
11

“ T

-A R R O W *-

11
11

-

Circle K Information Booths at Campus 1
Open
a.m. -3 p.m. Engineering Council Information Booth Op.
rsry Lawn)
a.m. >6 p.m ASTME Information Booth Open (Onaf
and North Terfineter Road)
a.m. -6 p.m. M ocia^ionce Department Display and Public
ion Poll (Erhart Agriculture Building, Room 231)
a.m .-6 p.m. Cal Poly Young Democrat* Public Oyk
(North Poly Vue Drive and Pepper Lane)
a.m. • 6 p.m. Farm Management Club Display (Erbort
Room* 220 and 221)
a.m. -6 p.m. Tractor Driving Contest (Parking Lot SU)
a.m. • 6 p.m. Press Association Displays (Graphic Am N
Second Floor) and Sigma Delta Chi “Walk Thr*a|)i CsB
Room 202)
a.m. • 6 p.m. Old and New Farm Machinery Show (Ptfttg

Crops Department Displays (Erhsrt
Building Rooms 124 thru 126, 12H, 133, and Parking
a.m. .6 p.m. Mat Pica PI Club Diaptaya (Graphic AH*
Second Floor)
a.m • 6p.m . Agricultural Rusiness Management Club DR
(Erhart Agricultural Building, Room 216)
s.tn. -6 p.m. Technical Arts Society .Display (SouthssstC*
of Engineering West Building)
a^n. • 6 p.m. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Pi»pkf
glne»ring East Building Room 140)
a.m .-6 p.m. Welding and Metallurgy Displays (Air CoS
Building Room 107, Engineering East Building !**• *
Welding Shops)
a.m. - 6 p.m. Electronic Engineering Displays (Englie«W•
Building Room* IQ7-130)
a.m .-6 p.m. Women’s Athletic Association Displays (0*
C.yrn)
.
a.m. - 6 p.m. Moll Hc ience Department Displays (Bcin*' p
Ing Rooms A-3 and A-12)
a.m. • 6 p.m. Mathematics Department Display*
and Home Economic* Building, Dexter Memorial UbrsH ™
Currtculm Library, and Conference* KoonuJ -----„
a.m .-6 p.m. Ice Mkatinif'Mhow (Mouth Poly Vue DrH» **F
to Air Conditioning Building)
_
a.m. • 6 j».m. Poultry Industry Hhow (Agrlcultursl E"*"Mhops
7)
3 2ft sand
al M
______________ ,
-m
a.m. - 6 p.m, People to People International Exhibit* (N
Memorial Library Patio am| Mouth Library Lawn).
(Schedule of event* continued on page 6)

Go Muffing a!
GnMf for Locturss,languages, Music Study

A SONY TAPE RECORDER

’ UttN FASK3.UARN(ASKI,
w Hie complete line and
our low low puce’, at

1441 Monterey*
542-2770

i V'

CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS
*• - . i - —

for conoa, shakes, splits or a Solid*®*
eharbrollod hamburger or hot 4of

12 No. Brood St.
(Jus) ott Foothill) _
S a n Lui# O bispo

10 d ip , to 10:30 p jn .

543-79*

(SCHEDULE OF EVENTS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)

' ” fit*] „ -v
'
11a.m. -Bp.m. Poly Divers Display (Engineering East Building
Room 105)
<
11 o.nt.-A p.nt. Cut Poly Wool g ro a n s Display (Sheep Unit) umf
,
Sheep Shearing Demonstration (Erhdrt Agriculture Building
Lawn)
•' \ '
11 u.m. - A p.m. Rifle and Pistol Shooting Gallery (ROTC Rifle und
Pistol Runge, Airport)
11 n.m. - A p.fn. Military Science Department Aviation Display
(Airstrip)
11 a.m. - A p.m. Military Science Department Weapons Displuy and
Special Forces Briefing <I.awn West of Business Administration
and Education Building)
M r
11 u.m. - A pvm. Society for the Advancement of Management Dis
play (Business Administration and Education Building Room
114)
11 a.tn-A p.m. Food Processing Department Displays! Food Pro
cessing Building Rooms 10(1-108, and 113)
H a.m.-A p.m. Education Department Displays (Business Admin
istration und Education Building Rooma 10. 13, 212, 215, 217,
and Second Floor Foyer of Dexter Memorial Library)
11 a .m . -A p.m. HiHel Club Displuy (Engineering Ebst Building
Lawn)
11 n.m.-A p.m. American Chemical Society Display (Science Build
ing, Chemistry Wing)
11 a.nt. - A p.m. Cal Poly Sports Car Club Auto Show (Pepper Lane)
11 a.m. - A p.m. Turtles Car Club Show (Parking Lot E-2)
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Rides in the Link Trainer (Airport Hanger)
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Physical Sciences Department Displays (Physics
Wing, Science Building)
11 a.m. -A p.m. Poly Sktdoits Skj and Boat Show (Campus Way)
11 a.m. Paraklte Flight (Airstrip)
11 a.m.'- A p.m. Titan 3-C Mock-up Missile (North Poly Vue and
Pepper Lane)
11 a.m.-6 p.m. Los I^cheros Dairy Club Display (Parking Area
in front of Food Processing and Creamery Building)
11:30 a.m. - A p.m. Analog Computer Simulation of Gemini FlightEvery Half Hour (Engineering West, Room 13)
,12 noon Demonstration on Uae of Kook in the Garden and Rose
Pruning 1Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
12 noon La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
12 noon Freshman Baseball Game-Cul Poly vs. Tuft Junior College
(Athletic Practice Field)
12 noon Axe Throwing Exhibition and Contest-Open to the Public
Agricultural Engineering Ramp)
1 p.m. Ice Skating Show (South Poly Vue adjacent to Air Con
ditioning Building)
1 p.m. Lu Rhone Rotary Engine, Subre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
1 p.m. Paraklte Flight (Airstrip)
1 p.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
1 p.m. Ladies Nail Driving Contest (Parking Lot 0-12)
1 p.m. - 2 p.m. Induction Furoaeo and Aluminum Casting Demon
stration (Graphic Arts Building Room 110)
1p.m.-2p.m. Paint Out (Dexter Memorial Library Lawn)
1:30 p.m. Intercollegiate Championship Rodeo-Adults $1.A0, Stu
dent* $1.00, Children 0 to 12 $.50, Children under 0 free when
accompanied by parent (Collett Arena)
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. ROTC Drill Team Exhibition (Cement Walk in
Front of Dexter Memorial Library)
*
1:30 p.m. Freshman Track Meet-Cul Poly vs. Merced (Athletic
Practice Field)
1:30 pr.m.-2:30 p.m. Mathematics Contest Audience Participation
(Air Conditioning Auditorium)
v
2 p.m. Ax* Throwing Exiblticm and Contest-Open to the Public
(Agricultural Engineering Shops Ramp)
,
2 p.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
2 p.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
2 p.m. • 4 p.m. Poly Goats 4WD Club Obstacle Course Demonstra
tion (Tractor Practice Field-West of Farm Shop Building Ob)
2:30 p.m. Paraklte Flight (Airstrip)
2:30 p.m • 3:30 p.m. Mathematics Content Chalk Talk Contest
Part III (Air Conditioning Auditorium)
2:30 p.m. Ice Skating Show (South Poly Vue adjacent to Air
Conditioning Building)
3 p.m. Ladiea Nail Driving "Contest (Parking Lot 0-12)
3 p.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulee Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
3 p.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock .in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture)
2 p.tn. - 4 p.m. Poly Royal Aquacade (Natatorium)
8:30 p.m. Mathematics Contest Awards Ceremony (Air Condition
ing Auditorium)
4 p.m. Axe Throwing Exlbltion and Contest-Open to the Public
(Agricultural Engineering Shops Ramp)
4 p.m Ice Skating Show (South Poly Vue adjacent to Air Con
ditioning Building)
4 p.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)

4 p.m. Paraklte Flight (Airstrip)
' ' ■
''
4 p.m. Lit-fthone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
A p.m. - d:30 p.m. ALL EX1BITS AND DISPLAYS CLOSED FOR
DINNER
(i p.m. - 11 p.m. I'oly Royal Carnival (Patio Behind Men’s Gymnas
ium)
0 p.m. -10 p.m Agricultural Engineering Banquet (Elks Lodge)
0 p.m. Industrial Engineering Banquet (Casseras, Morro Bay)
(1:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. ALL EXIBITS AND DISPLAYS REOPEN
TO THE PUBLIC
0:30 p.m. Hayridea (Begin between Men’s Gym and Music Building
and return there)
7 p.m. Ice Skating Show (South Poly Vue ndjucent to Air Con
ditioning Building)
_
7 p.m. Melodruma "lie Done Her Wrong: dr Wedded But No Wife”
(Cut Poly Thqater)
7 p.m. Technical Arts Society Banquet (Monday Club, Sun Luis
'Obispo)
'
”
8 p.m. Melodrama “lie Done Ht*r Wrong: or Wedded But No Wife”
(Cal Poly Theuter)
8:30 p.m. ALL EXIBITS AND DISPLAYS CLOSE FOR THE
DAY
8 p.m. -12 a.m. Carnival I)unee-$1.00 per couple, $.75 per person
ami Final Judging of Beard Growing Contest (Men's Gym)
Saturday, April 29
8 a.m ..-10:30 a.m. Pancake Breakfast-$1.00 per plate (Engineerting Hust Patio) (Rain Schydule-Crandall Gym)
8.30 u.m. - 12noon Dairy Fitting and Showmanshop Contest (Dairy
Pavilion, p«iry Unit)
/
0 u.ni. ALL EXIBITS AND DISPLAYS OPEN TO PUBLIC
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Cal I’oly Sports Car Club Auto Show (Peper Lane)
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Turtle Club Car Show (Parking Lot E-2)
9 a.m, - A p.m Rides in the Link Trainer (Airport Hunger)
9 a.m. - A p.m Poly Skidiots Ski and Boat Show (Campus Way)
9 a.m. - 5 p.m Titan 3-C Mock-up (North Poly Vue and Pepper
Lane)
9 a.m. - A p.m. Los Leeheros Duiry Club (Parking Area in front
of Food Processing Building and Creamery)
9 a.m, Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and ftose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
10 a.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
10 u.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
10 a.m. - I t a.m. Melodrama “He Done Her Wrong: or Wedded But
No Wife” (t’ul Poly Theater)
10 a.m .-11 a.m-:- ROTC Drill Team Exibitlon (East Entrance to
Dexter Memorial Library)
10 a.m .-11 a.m. Square Dancing Exibition (East Entrance to Dex
ter Memorial Library)
10 a.m. - 12 noon Adult Livestock Judging Contest (Athletic Prac
tice Field) Rain Schedule-Judging Pavilion at Beef Unit
10 a.m. - 12 noon Rugby Game—Cal Poly vs. San Fernando Valley
State (Athellc Field behind Men’s Gym)
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Cal Poly Young Democrats Public Opinion Poll
(North Poly Vue Drive and Pepper Lane)
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Continuous Films—Gemini Space Walk, Computers
in Today's World (Mathematics and Home Economics Building
Theater)
10 a.m. -4:30 p.m. Home Management House-Home Economics De
partment Open House (Crandall Way)
10:30 a.m. -11:30 a.m. Poly Royal Aquacade (Natatorium)
11 a.m. Parakite Flight (Airstrip)
11 a.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
IT a.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hahger)

Mustang Dally

-------- ,----------- — ---------------------

11 a.m .-1 p.m. Steak and Chicken Barbeque Luncheon*$2.50 .per
plate (Poly Grove and Staff Dining Room)
11 a.m. -1 ‘p.m. Poly Burger Luncheon-$i.2A-All You Can Eat
(Cafeteria)
*
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. Open House in College Residence Halls
11:30 a.m. Melodrama “He Done Her Wrong: or Wedded But No
Wife’’ (Cal Poly Theater)
11:30 a.m. Artificial Insemination Demonstration (Dairy Pavilion,
Dairy Unit)
\
11:30 a.m. Ice Skating Show (South Poly Vue adjacent to Air Con
ditioning Building)
11:30 a.m - A p.m. Analog Computer Simulation of Gemini FlightEvery Half Hour (Engineering West Building, Room 13)
12 noon - 4 p.m. Poly Goats 4WD Obstacle Course Demonstration
(praetor Practice Field West of Farm Shop Building 09)
12 noon Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rote
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
12 noon Cal Poly Band Concert (Business Administration and Ed
ucation Building)
\
12 noon LaRhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
\
(Airport Hanger)
1 p.m. Press Club Luncheon for Members of Press Club and Sigma
Delta Chi, and Journalism Alumni (Motel Inn, San Luis Obiapo)
.. 1 p.m. -Ice Skating Show (South Poly Yue adjacent to Air Con
ditioning Building)
." • .
1 p.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rote
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
1 p.m. Parakite Flight (Airstrip)
1 p.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet FiHngs
(Airport Hanger)
1 ...
,~1 p.m. - 2 p.m. Electrical Discharge Machining Demonstration
(Graphic Arts Building, Room 110)\
1:30 p.m. Soccer Game-Cal Poly, San Luis Obispa vs. Cal Poly
Pomona (Mustang Stadium)
1:30 p.nti Intercollegiate .Championship Rodeo-Adults $1.50, Stu
dents $1.00, Children 9 to 12 $.50, Children under 9 Free when
accompanied by parent (Collett Arena)
1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Women’s Sports-o-rama (Crandall Gym)
1:30 p.m. Melodrama “He Done Her Wrong: or Wedded But No
Wife” (Cal Poly Theater)
2 p.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rote
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
2 p.m. Lu Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger) H
(Schedule of events continued on page (5)

CihIIa -. wimi m nu

Visitors to the Technical Jour
nalism Department in the Gra
phic Arte Building will be able
to view rioted circuit new of
Poly Royat
The broadcasting of news each
hour on the from 10 a.ru. to 4
p.m. Friday and Saturday, con
ducted by members of the radio
and television news etasa.
The data, which la offered in
the spring, is under the direction
of Loren Nicholson and Mrs.
Helen Cobiirn. Nicholaon handle*
the broadcaating while Mra.
Cobum teach#* the technique* of
television news photography.
Prior to this spring, only tbs
teaching of radio broadcaating
was conducted. However, an may
converse* to television was mad*
as soon as teaching mpa power
was added to handle the elms.
The data project is to prepare
new* for radio and television,'
announcing, shooting and proces
sing movie film for the students
of the class. Poly Ro#al visitors
may soon find themselves being
carefnlly followed by a watchful
camera. Also they may be quest
ioned by enthusiastic up-and-coming £>araalists. On display in
the department will be a walk in
camera, photographs, and adver
tising layouts.

Buy H Rodeo

Hiway post office
Once more the Post Office De
partment has consented to place
its Highway Post Office on dis
play during Poly Royal.
Opening day covers will be
available at the stamp booth all
day today and covers mailed at
this booth will be hand cancelled
April 28th.
This booth will also be the
terminus of the pony express
ride and the final rider, on his
way to open Poly Royal will
pauae long enough to drop off
the pony ^express matt. " *”

“Seek and ye shall find
CLOCKS AN D GIFTS
TO -SUIT YOUR PLEASURES

D im t n O r,ea& ureA

ROTC units plan
huge parley

\
V■.
ROTC Special Forces and the
San Francisco SpeciaKEorces will
combine efforts to puCon one of
the biggest exhibitions Opd dem
onstrations of the Poly\Royfil
weekend.
■
\ •
Demonstrations on infiltration,
survival techniques, and opera
tions will begin today at 11:3
u.i«. on the luwns across from
Poly Grove. Other shows will
begin.nt 1 pm., 2:30, and 4 p.m.
There will also be A static
weapons exhibition in the same
area and an aircraft display at
the airfield.
The ROTC Mens Drill team
will give exhibitions on the li
brary patio daily at 10 a.m. and
1 p.m.

AIDS FOR BLIND
Reading aids to tha blind a rt
not limited to book* and maga*ine» put out in braille or “talk,
in*” form, note* the November
Reader'* Digest. One company
pute out records with directions
tor using many of today's con
venience foods; numerous scien
c e pamphlet* and music manu■cripts are published in braille,
•» Is a complete encyclopedia;
and at least one Arm issues braille
editions of its annual report.

Of all the gifts you could choose for Mother
this is the one she’ll treasure longest

m Ivrni ii.inds ot 14 Kir.it (.old swnholi/r Mother
1 \ \ and (atlier
iriined try lustrous synthetic stone'
j '
ot the month, one lor ear h rhild in the lamily

if p man has just one jacket in his life, it's got to be the

...

*

■

. ♦ ,, —,J.**»«*

I.DRIZZLER
THE
U N SIN KABLE

CHARLIE
BROWN

Hers alone — The Mother’s Ring. She is the only on*
who may wear this beautifully-executed tribute created
by Ane jewelry craftsmen. Can you think of a gift so
signfAcantly right tor Mother — so individual, so pertonal? The Mother’s Ring symbolizes all of the love you
and your children cun give her !
There is only one Mother’s Ring. It it so distinctive,
SO unique, it has been awarded U. S. Patent #180,183,
Ask for it by name, confirm it by its identifying tag.

THE NEW

p i anuts*

now in rich new colors inspired by Coffey of Colombia
Really the world’s greatest all-sports, all year round jacket. Slim, and trim and guaranteed water repellent
for two year*! Tailored for action and free swinging comfort with "deep-cut pivot armholes, double protection
shoulders and trim-At hip elastic. In rugged Drizzler cloth and completely machine washable. v.
Sires; Even 36-46, Regular amt Long, 514.00
v

ATTENTION
STUDENTS
Your ASI CARD it your credit card

CARTOON BOOKI

by VINIIVW
Chillti fvfe
MW
Echllll
VMMIb

CLARENCE BROWN
JEWELERS

aai Mlaslaa lad
162 Hlfluera Si.

' > r
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543-5646

COLLEGE SQUARE
FASHIONS
COLLEGE SQUARE
. SHOPPING CENTER

543-1421

.
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Rain will be
no problem

year veteran
•* .

■

Music head recalls first years
by Tim Dolan

Staff Writer
“In those days, our department
was run on a shoo string,” says
Music Department head ,11. I*.
Davidson of the Mustang musk
program’s early days.
■ “We had one room in the old
classroom' .units," states David
son, “But the spirit was wonder
ful.”
Like much of the'college, the
Music Department grew from ut
most nothing to become an im
portant and lasting part of the
campus, now occupying a modern
building complete with practice,
rooms, a music library, officer,
and a 600 seat thenar.
Tho Mustang musicians have
toured the atate from end to end,
spreading the name and reputa
tion of the college. But most im
portant, the department has pro
vided consistent student, activity
and entertainment for 31 years.
H. P. Davidson recounted his

WELCpME PARENTS .
to

OPEN HOUSE
MUSTANG
“
VILLAGE
(ewes* Mm street barn Cel N ly|

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
1 10 0 u i . to SiOO p.m.

1192 Foothill Blvd.

'

years as department head:
In 1936, California Polytechnic
School a small cluster of wooden
buildings wad torn by u rivalry
between the agricultural and ongit'ecrlug students. Tho Music
Department grew out of a chal
lenge issued to Davidson, then an
in-tru-tor in i’omona, by former
President Julian A. McPhee to
bring the two divisions together
In a common activity.
Dr. Mcl’hee further wished to
puhttrric the tiny junior college
with a music tour. Prom this de
sire grew two of the school's fir
mest traditions—the Spring Tour
and-the Jloine Concert.
Davidson first rejuvenated the
marching band which had liecome
disenchanted with student sup
port. The new director scraped
together some homemade uni
forms and rehearsed u new pro
gram. Marching proudly onto the
football field the next seuson,
they delighted all.
Meanwhile, the first Men's
Glee Club wus formed. Member
ship was kept at 3(i, and the club
was run demoeratieally with ’the
students making many v t the de
cisions—u tradition that persists
today.
In'the spring of 1938, using u
borrowed bus, the new Men's
Clee ('lull—with their two quar
tettes—set out on its first tour.
I.nter that year, the first Home
Concert was performed to an
-audience of 359—in a borrowed
auditorium.

10% DISCOUNT

,

With Cal Poly Student Body Card ‘
Complete Auto Repair •
Front End A Brakes
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY

A LL W O RK G U ARATEED
USE YOUR BANKAM ERICARD .

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
543-B077

1234 BROAD ST.

to b u y B lo c k s • • •
y o u h u v u to S E C s l a c k *
So h e n 's a sweeping San Francisco scene - of spectacular
, Cambridge Classics. Classic Ivy Styling in the magnificently
casual Sen Francisco manner. Wide range of rich, action
colors and patterns. Never naed prassing, (About $10.) Ask
your Tavorito store or write for name of store nearest you.

rainuriii
ranibrldgprlaMttlra

CACTUS

n tees, lien sm Huacnco. uunaau lease

KOKATRON

The Men's (Hoc Club grow over
tho years to its present 73 uiemliers. The number of quartettes
dropped to one, but soon an oc
tette was formed that expanded
to twelve members in 1948 to be
come the Majors and Minors, a
group'that specializes in barber
shop music.
Shortly after the birth of the
(■lee Club, a sixteen member
dance hand orchestra was orga
nized. Called the Collegians, they
accompanied the Clee Club on
subsequent tours, adding their
lilting (ilenn Miller-like sound.
A spirited rivalry has grown
up between the Collegian^, and
the Clee Club. One year on.tour
the Collegians surruptitiously
p'need a rani in the programs
stating that a reoordiiig was
being made of that performance
and would the audience please
refrain from clapping after the
Clee Club sang. Naturally, in'or
der to creHte a night club atmo
sphere, applause would be ap
preciated for the Collegians.
The newest addition to the
singing musicians is the Women's
Clee Club. Its first song was
sung in 1969. The members of
the sextette sre selected from the
Women's Clee.
Home Conceit has become a
truly diversified musical event.
Although the Men's Clee Club
Hiid Quartette were on the first
program, included now are the
Collegians, tho Women’s Glee
Club, the Sextette and the Majors
and Minors.
II. P. Davidson—“Davy" to the
Music Department—has definite
ideas on what constitutes a good
choir and dance band.
About singing be says, "into

nation is everything.” Duo to bis
background in the violin, he be
lieves that pitch is vital.
The Collegians startl'd with no
particular style in mind, hut over
the1 years an identifiable sound
that relies on brass instruments
has emerged.
Cal Poly’s Music Department
does not offer n music major; it
exists solely for the use of tho
students. A wide range of music
courses are offered to supple
ment the performing groups. Of
the spirit today Davidson says,
“There is no jealousy in this de
partment, and that is rare."
Davidson has brought the
Music Department a long way
since- 1936 ami believes that he
can tuke it even farther. “ Even
tually wo will expand thlv music
minor until it is the best in tho
State Colleges,” he states.
. ■
Asked if he had any plans to
move or retire, H.P., David
son merely smiled and said, “1
like it here."

Jewelry displayed
Pre-Columbian necklaces and
textiles nearly 2000 years old
will be included in the Poly Royal
exhibit near the library.
The exhibit will bo presented
by the students from Peru.
Eighteen-caret gold jewelry
ami sterling silver objects, all
hand-made, will he shown with
alpaca textiles and examples of
folk art.
Especially interesting will he a
rare oil painting on stone, an 1.8th
century treasure from Cusco.

(SCHEDULE OF EVENTS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5)
2 p.m.-. Square Dancing Ekibition (East Entrance to Dexter Mem
orial Library)
2:30 p.m. dee Skating Show (South Poly Vue udjacent to Air Couditioning Building)
2:30 p,m. Parakitc'Flight (Airstrip),
,
__ ~~
JJ p.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabrc-Jct, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
,
3 p.m. Demonstration oil Use of Rock in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
3 p.m. Melodrama “He Done Her Wrong: or Wedded But No
Wife" (Cal Poly Theater)
J
3 p.m. - 4 p.m. Poly Royal Aquacade (Natatorium)
3:30 p.m. Hog Calling Contest (Dexter Memorial Library lutwn)
4 p.m. Demonstration on Use of Rock in the Garden and Rose
Pruning (Ornamental Horticulture Unit)
4 p.m. La Rhone Rotary Engine, Sabre-Jet, and Pulse Jet Firings
(Airport Hanger)
4 p.m. Parakite Flight (Airstrip)
4 p.m. Ice Skating Show (South Poly Vue adjacent to Air Con
ditioning Building
5 p.m., ALL EXIBITS AND DISPLAYS CLOSE FOR THE DAY
6:80 p.m. Soil Science Club Banquet TMatttei, Plsmo Beach)
7:30 p.m. Mat Pica Pi Banquet (Madonna Inn, San Luis Obispo)
7:30 p.m. Society for the Advancement of Management Banquet
(San Luis Obispo Country Club, San Luis Obispo)
7:30 p.m. Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department
Banquet (Madonna Inn, San Luis Obispo)
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. Poly Royal Western Dancc-$1.50 per person (Cran
dall Gym)
9 p.m. -1 a.m. Poly Coronation Ball-Cal Poly Collegians Band
$3.00 per couple (Men's Gym)
10:30 p.m. Poly Royal Queen Coronation Ceremony (Men’s Gym)
12 Midnight OFFICAL CLOSE OF 36TH ANNUAL POLY ROYAL

"It has added challenge." wus
George Hasslein’s, head of the
Architecture Department, com
ment as to the effect of ruin on
the 11HI7 Poly Royal.
"If there is anything an archi
tect needs it’s an impetus as well
as the force to meet a deadline
in spite of rain, sleet or hail."

h

Frank Fox, Poly Royal advisor,
has similar feelings, “it has added
anxiety".
Only minor changes have been
affected by the weather this year.
He feels that it’s probably been
a great boon hy settling the dust
and making everything green
and fresh.
The Ornamental Horticulture
Department, has had to work fur
iously to recover lost ground,
literally., Some of their land
scaping washes I down the hill in
the heavy rain. The moisture also
destroyed the lino of t h e i t
i/H/Wal platform hy straighten
ing the curved frame.

2C Z ,

•

\

Carl Beck, Poly Royal advisor
until this last year when he re
tired from the faculty, com
mented that "Rain has never
really been a big factor, con
trary to- the thoughts of many.”
This year it should rain over
the weekend, the rodeo will go on
even if it is held in six inches of
mud. Fox commented, “its quite
a show from under an umbrella."

Poly Royal Princess Marilyn Kidder

Election aftermath

Critics blame rain, publicity
man, Amos N’gongi,” \tWlu con we knew' what was needed, but
we had to go to one extreme or
cluded, “Ami I thing Mu»unc
, Daily did a good job advertising' the other to get votes;” y Some,"
The recent student l*ody elec the election."
he concluded, “were more valid
tion passed quietly with 22 per
Rosenberg expressed consider campaign issues than others.”
per cent of the students exercis able dislike for the preferential
Only one candidate interview
ing a right to vote._______ .___— system of vntiijg, ramnjr ft “un
The aftermath, however, seems fair and archufe, hardly used hy ed was completely satisfied: the
new ly . elected secretary, Turun
to be producing much more in any other college in the U.S.."
terest than the election itself.
“With this system, a third- Stewart.
There are many criticisms, nu
place
vide could elect a candi
Tom Kevins, contender in as
merous suggestions and one satis
date,"
he grudgingly explained.
unsuccessful bid for president,
fied opinion from ' the partici
Mitch Kotula, another unsuc had the most novel and possibly
pants of the election.
One of the strongest criticisms cessful contender for the vice the most typienl t ’al Poly com
came frem Dave Rosenberg, un presidential slot, was primarily ment, When usked o f his reac
successful candidate for vice concernisl with consequences dur tions concerning the outcome of
ing the election, lie was disgrun the elect ion, he replied, "What
president.
“The election was unorganized tled hy the rain and its effect on election?"
and lacked proper advertising," voter turnout, campaign progress,
he said. Rosenberg placed the and general problems.
blame for both shortcomings on
Kotula thought the amount of
Frank Mcllo, current vice presi material confronting tin*, voter
dent.
was preposterous.
Mello countered, “If he (Rosen
"There was tlie propositions,
berg) was elected he wouldn't the candidates, then on Wednes
have been qualified since he day, the voter had to decide his
doesn’t know the duties of vice- favorite entertainment." He con
Anyone interested in having
president. I'm not primarily in tinued to say that these prob the .- s-rets of magic explained
volved," Mcllo continued, “ainctr lems, plus the inadequate pre should make it a point to visit
the election committee dues most ferential system contributed to the chemistry ihugic show which
of the work.
will he one of the exhibits fea
the low voter turnout.
"1 think he(Rosenberg) was
Only one serious problem both tured hy the Chemical Depart
bitter because of the article 1 ered Rush Hill, president-elect. ment for IVIy. Royal,
wrote, and that he lost to a good Hill argued that the prepositions
The magic show will include
should have been written more „a demonstration of elastic water,
clearly.
Commenting on the election in glass blowing, and u paper flow
general. Hill said. "I would never ered tree that change* colors.
he anyone’s campaign manager.”
In uuother of the right exhi
Hill was alarmed at (he amount bit! .n room* one enn find a tap
of time required to conduct a win water detoroiinator for those that
ning campaign.
are interested in liuxing the hardAlso commenting on the elec no- s of their Wiit**« determined.
tion in general, Kotula expresses!
rent
\a instrument display wilt hr
displeasure in that nil the Issues
amounted to "what do you want the suh|rrl ul the llimheliiisir)
to do next year? Or even worse, department. Some »f ihr in-Iralike Rosen he rg and his sto|4lght," •oimIs in he on display inrlnde
an infra-red spin ropholoaetff . , .
he chuckled. _
Kotula wondered il DnTi Memn m .1 inhumt rhruni.iliiKr.iph.'
ami Tom Kevins hod serious in
"Animal- will also ha on dis
tentions or were running "just
j
play to show vitamin dofiriency,
for the joke."
by Mel Thompaon
Staff Writer

Unique magic show

filled with surprise

For the B M O C
Male student rooms for

- SPECIAL SUMMER RATES ★
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.simlinil ch ap ter or the AmeV-

I'VUtCJldci ^ .dvsjMte - bt* Ahvn.us rrnr ch.'P't.-nl SocidrV:
*
lack of supoi t in the racqg b- » ---•*"ie’"Tri
interesting observation.
*'
“tr
r s apa
anilKB elter ness will he
" Basically.’’ he said, "all the lie ulijr-i t of the biological exhi-____
plal forma were »he ■■nun1 ♦s'I'htttt-

M A ID SER V IC E

TIME INC
Plan Ahead for
Fall Quarter

C am pus Representative

(par parson, par mo.)

*4 5

OR

*7 0

par mo. for single room

(all
543-3«3

or

544-1116

Time Inc. publisher of TIME, LIFE, and SPORTS ILLUS
TRATED lias cm opening I >r a campus repicsontalive at your school. Join our nationwide network of
over 500 represenlotivos in a wnll-estoblislied sales
and markeling program in operation more than 40
years. Earn $100- to $1000 in COMMISSIONS by
making subscriptions to those widoly read and res*
peeled magazines uvuilible at sjhm io I student rates.
Eam extra FEES for market research dnd special
projects. No previous experience necessary; no
paperwork or billing. All instructions and selling
materials supplied free. Write today to: TIME ln«.
C o llie Bureau, TIME & LIFE Bldg., Rockefeller Cen
ter, New York, N.Y. 10020.

•"‘m

____ team ropes a
first place at Flagstaff

Mustang relayers push
lor Mt. SAC standard

inches a ga in st Fullerton, w hich
is his Itcsl fo r the season.

vision tonight.

The team, comprised of Rich
Terrell, l.annx Stenhmi-c, (Veil
Turner, and Kuchan Smith, has
already act the aehmd mark of
41.3 second* and ia ahooting for
the relay’* mark.

Pyle.

Pyle, wha held Lke aid oekool
— He ulao figure* in the 128-ysrd standard at 14 feet • iaehe*, will
high hurdle* after a long luyoff. compete In the college division
only.
' — -----——— ji—
Rich, with a beat of 14.7 aec* ■

JfhtramuraU

The standing M t. S a c reeprd is
presently 41.8 seconds held by the
leng Bench State team In 19G2,
However, the M u s t a n g s w ill be in

of Han Lula Obiapo and Richurd Kudnick of Bakerafleld.
Bob Berger won the All
Hound nt Flugatnff.

Today—Poly Pomona
There at 2:30 p.m.
Tomorrow—Poly Pomona
There at 12:30 p.m. (2)
Tomorrow—Taft
Here at 12:30 p.m. (2)
Tonight—Mt. Sac Relay*
Walnut at 0 p.m.
Tomorrow—Mt. Sac Relay*
Walnut all day long
..•Av
Today—Poly Royal Rodeo
Her* at 1:20 p.m.
Tomorrow—Poly Royal Rodeo1
Here at 1 :;W p.m.

Soccer team to
p la y tomorrow
Our aoccer team will meet Col
Poly Pomona on the practice
field here tomorrow. Pomona Was
the winner of it* division last
year.
The team wa* scheduled t» play
the Atlas Club of Santa Maria
und also the Ban Fernando Val
ley State team last week, but
were washed out by our rec»nt
ruin*.
The team la 2-4 aa the season,
posting wins ever 1?C<*B and the
Allas CTun.

C C A A San D ie go State, Cal
l.os An ge le s, and Fresno
h it also in the field.
Tlie Aztecs pulled o ff u 41 5
wroud effort u gainst the D ia b lo *
who in turn covered tlie distance
is 414 seconds two week: .:g» hi

W han yaw ora Interested in tattling in tha Son Luit
O bispo arta, or whan you ora thinking of investing in
real astata properties and trust deeds; we have 12 experienced soles poople w ho are on .your side. W e
think they're very helpful and so do our thousands
of satisfied buyers and sellers.
.

Ssn Diego,
The Bulldogs have a reaped able
time nl
seconds flat this seahut their figure wIlf he out
•f the money unle ss they can
vs*e ap with a auh-12 second cffsrt.

The team will get mi res! to* * ™ W go in g In the open 4 »6yaril lelay event. T h e y ’ll face
"dgham Young, Snn D ie g o ’I rack
’ 'uh,uml fhe San Jo e State team

by songster
C u rre n t stu n d in ^ s in the A ll
C ollege ln trw m urals find M a t P irn
I ’l leading the pack with ii nvor-

ching tn;o —points. Fremont is
burning along with ’a. close !>4n
point*: Muir Hall is standing on
no, and the t mps Club has
g.owing 777. The Krunchera fol
low with 758, ami Tonayo.Hull a t
■44.

Activities which remain to l>c
completed tliis year include Mottlu ll, volleyball, track’, and doubles
total n e a rly l<nn) points, so the
otlege Championship is atill
up for grab*.
Volleyball comp.Mition grtt Uniferwuy in -n 'ro u n d robin tountnThere, ui*i 2 4 . team s d iv id 

^iitTlir

ed into two leagues with the
illustrious title* of "Mon-Wedand ’’T u e -T h u r.”
A t (lie end o f three games in
the T u e -T h u r league, three teums
have gone unbested. Phi Pal, M at '
Pica Pi. nnd P.O .A.’s.
T h e three gam e re su lt* fo r the
M o n -W e d league ulao see u trio
o f perfert record*. P rim o B e ar*,
W im d a rfa l W inn., and the M M
Club. W n n d e f-w h a t's in a n a m e ?
So ftb a ll is fin a lly in fu ll sw in g
a fte r an unnecessarily lo n g delay
imposed b y the weather.
F o r all rh e e a-playin g I ’.K. m nJoi s there is a sig n u p sheet in the
g y m lobby fo r a chess tourna
ment.

Amirgat’. teojgpruU'-u.“They ru n n in g in Imth open and

fn stock

--- -s»- orvnfThlis Is.au-e they’re
young und need the ex|>cricncc,“
, 1‘uitall commented,------— -------—

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

The frosh relay team, w ith a
heat of 4JJ.1 second*, w ill ulao
cawpctc in the college ‘relay
rtent tomorrow.

TV - RADIO - STEREO • HI-FI - KITS • PARTS

Wholesale Prices

.
loam, made np of Rod < nr*"**• lam lie Winter, t hark Hilff,
*N Dave l.aur. »«> Inatrunirnlal
Ike varsity’s record selling per-

Open to the Public
FAMOUS SRAND NAMSS

VOLKSWAGEN

*
#
a
a
a

’ 1*67
Deluxe Sedan

ASTATIC
PINCO
CINTKAIAB
m auo sv

SOOAN

0 SSIOSN
a STANCOS

# MIUSR

# SVIVANIA
• SAV-O-VAC ■ a KRAUSTOR
# SWITCHCSAFT
• SHURI
• mcTRO-vocis
a OASRASO

e xcsuw

BANKAMERICA CARD
$1922.00
Hut Tax and License

*****

' *00«« S3 ha Sn«ln., 1t l« H ( Wlp.i, l.alh.r.tl.
.-

wwww u e ii •

larva

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

n n n iv

»mk UF Ufkts, Oufeids Miner-

„

NED
' LUCKSINGER
MOTORS, INC.

W| MUt

543 7800

Nancy U ffcH

POUN-TRUCHAN REALTY
OTA
g—
▼f w r w i n

m

The ACEY BIRD is _
America's'Burger marierf
A R C T IC C IR C LE D R IV E -IN

»- - - j ------- 1
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944-1310
“In College Square"

A tten tion

r .f

College Ring Order Day
Tht Joftnn Representative will be on cempns
to tjlce a SPECIAL ORDER. . .

DATES: Friday, April 28
Saturday, April 29
TIME: 9:00 a-ni- to 4:30 p-m<
PLACE: El Corral Collage Store
SPECIAL—NEW GIRL’S RING
Last Chance Hi order for guaranteed
delivery before graduation . . . . Deposit f

543-2770
1441 Monterey

Pdy Royal

SENIORS...
GRADUATES...
ALUMNI...
PARENTS...

tough rompiuty.

State
State

nnRmtRNpnsammb9^';

Another first for the rodeo
team. The college rodeo team won
first pluee at Flagstaff, Aria.,
with 478 point*.
- TW recond place team wa»
Me*a Community College with
.754 point*.
The team result* were:
(lirls Team—won with 215 point*,
the *econd place team wa* the
Unlver*ity of Arizona with IPO
point*.
Barrel Racing
Hurhnra Hner—won lx»th goe*
find average.
(iont Tying
I.irntu Pella—aecond pluee.
Men'* Team
liar chuck
—Ned I.ondo flr*t place.
—Dan Freeman aecond place.
—Bob Berger fifth place.
Saddle Krone*
—Bob Berger won both goe*
nnd the average.,
—Ned I.ondo won aecond in
the 'average.
Teum Roping
—Tootle Hudaon und Ken Win-,
terton tied for aecond average.
—Tootie Iludnon and Duane
Collins tied for third place tivcruge.
C alf Hoping
—Tootie Hudson won third
, averuge.
Hull Biding
—Bob Berger «econd place.
nn.I.IMHKiINC , K . Oitj* of rodeo'* moat excit- exciting momenta for viaitor*, aa the above action
Calvin Bohleen fourth place.
-sCalvin
iax ood’dangeWlUa ay a n te will highlight the action show*. The rider shown ia in mid-air aa he grapple*
—Kerry Maxwell sixth place.
durina l‘»l\ Royal. The pBR year* have prod need with a louRh calf.
(Photo by Ag. Dept.)
Bulldogging
—Bob Leer won third, first go.
—Jay William* won fourth in
the average.
—Kerry Muxwell won aecond,.
first go.
Team member* are Bob Ber
ger of AIDtead, Kan,; Ned Ixmdo of I.as Vegas, Nev.; team
captain Dan Freeman of Baker,
Ore.; Bob I-eer of Procer, Wash.; •
Duane Collin* of an l.ui* Obispo,
and Jay William* of Klamath
, The Mustang apikera will teat
formanee last week in Santa Ma onda laat season, haan’t competed
Falla, O re..
rla.
in the event thia s e a - o n .
j^heir prowes* tonight nnd to
Alternate* are'Kerry Maxwell
morrow ugainst “ b ig -tim e " com 
He has a dime o f 14.8 aecond*
»• Cecil T u rn e r Is entered in (be ,
petition in the tub uiiihihI M o u n t
lo n g jum p and should lie in the.
d in in g un intersquad meet.
Sun Anbtnur4 Relay* in W aln u t. thick o f the competition, lie ia
T h e M u stu n g s will n l*o have
Coach Dick Purcell is h o p in g
app ro a ch in g, hia personal Itest in
team s g o in g in the sprint medley
tlie C \*tlt o f 24 feet 5 inches.
for some good p erform ance* front
relay, tlie distance medley, and
the two-m ile relay.
H e Juihpdyl 24 feet 1 inch
the 15. varalty m en and fo u r
ngnlnat Fu lle rto n liiat week after
S o a r in g pole vnultrr Tom D id frwhmon m akin g .the trek into
b ein g ham pered by an a nkle in 
Inrn w ill com|>ete in the College
Southern California.
ju ry nnd the m in.
and <>|tcn d iv isio n s for hi* *peeThe varsity 4 40-yard relay
ialty. D u llu m , h o ld in g the nrhool
Uielt T e rre ll ia ulao slated fo r
record at 15 feet (l inches, will
art ion in tile lo n g jum p, lie conies
taunt will get n tougli w orkout.
lie Joined by tenmmute Jerry
up w ith uu effort o f 28 feet a 'j
They're entered in the college d i

Son Luis Obispo
—.
w:

v

\
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Thrills and spills highlight rodeo

Mustang Daily
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CALF ROPING . . . The ropes "stretches as the unidentified cowhand readies to pui the finishing touches to the calf. This will be

I -

STEEPLECHASE . . . The event in an international
faforit* with rodeo intereata as well an horse shows
oversea*. Shown above, a hone kicks over the
barrier la action in Poly Royal* of pant year*.

Actor marshalls
in rodeo parade

Notice the riderimlrenH, a contrast from the custo
mary dress of cojvboys competing in American
(Photo byj Ag. Dept.)
Rodeos.
:r

Horses, riders spotlight
Poly Royal festivities
begiuning at 1:30. p.«i. Friday
and Saturday. College teams will
be competing for (be West Coast
Today’* news is filled with stu
Regional Intercollegiate Cham
dents seeking a thrill through the pionships.
use of “psychedelic” drugs, or
More than 200 cowboys' and
participating in an occasional cowgirls from 13 western colleges
.fEOtatt ...— .
——
and universities are expected to
There are also other students— participate tin the annual sports
seldom in the nfws— seeking event.
their thrills from riding an an
The Mustang Rodeo Team,
gry bull,' jumping a horse over perennial champion of intercol
a high fence, or wrestling a wild legiate rodeo in the Western Uni
ateer.
ted States, will host seven Cali
“Bud Collett” arena will be fornia teums including Chico
alive with flying hoovea, leaping State College, Pierce Junior Cothorses, and determined riders for ege, Modesto Junior College, Cal
the unnual Horse Show and Ro ifornia State Polytechnic College
at Pomoiyt,. Fresno State College,
deo.
Horse show activities will be- Cuesta College and the University
k
gln at 7:30 a.m. with a halter of California at Davis.
Eastern Arizonia College', Uni
class, where the horses are led
into the ring without a saddiu versity ,•( Ariaonia, Mesa Junior
and judged only on their Iooks.. College, Arizonia State Univer
The next few classes'will hr sity, ami Cochise College, all from
something f a i r l y new here. Arizona, are. also expected to
The horse will be ridden with nil participate.
English saddle, like the horses , “Sunfishing” broncs will he
in Englund that are used for fox seen trying to set their clinging
hunting'.
riders into orbit. Some of the
Highlighting the English divi lucky cowboys will stuy aboard
sion will be a jumping rlaft. Th ■ the broncs, and others will bite
horses are judged on how many the dust I mud).
fences they can jupip without
Highlighting the rodeo will he
knocking them down. This cliyt* the Hrahma bull riding. The bulls,
is similar to the iuterimtionnl besides being hand to slay on be
jumping at the Olympic Games, cause of loose skin, also chase the
or at the Grand National Horse rider if he falls.
Show in San Francisco.
Highlighting
the
women’s
Horses in the lialance of the events Is hurrel racing. Horses
classes will be ridden With a wes are raced at top *|iccd around
tern saddle—the type everyone u triangle course of barrels.
is used to seeing the television
Other event* at the rodeo are
cowboys using on their trusty
steeds.
The western classes arc divi
ded according to the uinotrt of
1967 SUMMER JOB
show experience the horse lias
had. Horses will lie judged oil
CATALOG
their ability to make i|uiek turns
and stops, like they wuuld have
to do If they were working rat.
Sturt your career this sumtic. Cattle will nctuaily be worked
mer with a major U.S. corpin tlior “stock horse'* class, which
® per\ings„ availab le. THIS
is for the most advanced horses.
Tlie schedule of. classes ate
SUMMER for men a n d 'w o 
as follows: I.alter, jumping, Kngi
men students. Send $7.00
Jlsh^ fooU^Moo. Jhorscmanfhip),
today
to Amer. Assn, of Col
Enfhiui indMUT*, Hnrkamore K
<i
Hor
ses, Western pleasure, maiden
, lege Students, 30 North Lassking—liyistes. Western eipfi■serttp;— :
■IllirSoPs
tation, and stock horses.
60602
The Cutting ami Reining Club,
Catalog Hits ovdr 10,000
is in charge of the horse show,
and admission is fi«o.
oration. Excellent' salaries.
The old West will come alive
With the Intercollegiate Rodeo,
by Pam Edy

staff writer

For under $125. Y ou can
m ake a gir ve ry _
happyeven ecstatic

calf toping, steer wrestling, team
roping and ribbon roping.
Admission js $1.50 for uifults
and $1.00 for students, for child
ren from 9-12, atul children.umlor
9 admitted free when accom
panied by an adult.
Six events' for men ami two
for women are- set for the twoday show. The competition is ex
pected to exhibit some of. the fin
est young rodeo talent in the
West vying for honors.

Motion picture actor Slim Pic
kens, noted for his roles in “Dr.
Strangelove or: How 1 learned to
Stop Worrying a n d . Love the
Bomb,” and the recent remake of
the classic “Stagecoach,” will be
the marshull of the entry parade
for the annual Rodeo.
Pickens, a natural as marshall
for any rodeo, has been around,
or participated In', riktphs since
he was 15 years old. He is among
the last in a long line of Western
actors—such as Tom Mix, Hoot
Gibson and Ken Maynard—who
actually were cowhands before
coming to Hollywood. His back
ground helps bring authenticity
to his roles.

=JOM NNY= ^ ~ :~ y ~ - ' :--- - ■
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RENT A LOW COST

Art A
n fC n tfiU U li

Reserve a trailer
NOW for moving out
in June.

*175

prom

J

Cal Poly's Favorite

d&uielers
9S>ttawU 5m 5—l£«i. OH*.

Supplln

grahaa’i f i i i t
0 wallpaper

Capri . .

at

Open 9 Is 5:10
Men Mira M
Sat fill neen

543-7347

PLAN AHEAD

crow n

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
.1
1
—co.—
690 Higuera St.

799 Higuera Street

San Luis Obispo

Phone 543-6364

M t MONTEMT STREET/543.0652

■>

Custom

Picturiframing

. . icrou town, or ocrou tho U.S.A
You control your movo—protect your
cir|o, Mt your own schoduit. Stop
in — lot ut Nip you plon your movo
and figure up your savings.

BURRISS SADDLERY

m

Your Headquarter* for Western Wear
Hyer, Justin, Acme 5 Texas Boots,
Samsonite, American Tourister

C & If Rentals
Utility &Vacation huilwt
Equipment Rental
Phone 543-9448 2324 Broad Sr.

W.E.

BURRISS, Mgr.

1033 Chorro St.

HR

*

laU’
lUZE

1500-IN IRAVELERSkHECKS^or
8.000 BOTTLES OF SPRITE
100 PRIZES OF »25,IN DIMES
...so If you can't go horn* in person, you can
us* th* tslaphon* to aak* your point.
RULES
Writ* your ad th* way you think would
interest college newspaper readers.
Giv* It a contemporary, sophisticated flavor.
(A few swigs of Sprlta will give you th# Idas
--though you don't have to buy anything to enter.!
Neatness counts a little. Cleverness counts*
Your ad can be any length--lf it fits this space.
(But remember you're not writing a term paper.)
Send each ad you submit to Ada for Sprite,
P.0. Box 85, New York, New York 10046All entries become the property of The
Coca-Cola Company. Non# will b# returned*-— «r . by
Judgee'
Entries must ba
judges' decision final.
fin
May 2, 1967. Be sure to
name and address. Winners *
, be notified by May 24, lw?.

BELLO'S SPORT SHOP

rw fffrrg . so TART, ane.
' ‘--TINGLING WE JUSI_
COULDN'T KEEP IX_fliil£l»-

Son Luis Obispo

543-2197

■.r

'V

«~r •:
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Don!t, w rit* hoa* to gat money. J u s t
w rit* a college newspaper ad fo r
S p rit* . You aay win a fre e t r i p home
to ask for the money In person.
That-eF'/il^TyRswr
How tart
and tingling Sprit* la. And how lt^
roars! Fizzes! Bubbles! OnsnOSt
And taat*sl (And howl) Jdgi tooJ t f t i i , H9t tgg.LflngtBfll. _
»•

Phen*. 543-4101

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT FROST
HEAD TO FOui
Converse
*9.25\
ALLSTARS
Handball gloves
*4.25 pr
Handballs
95c
Bike #10 Supporters
90c
Heavy Cotton
Sweat.Sox
50c

886 Monterey

Win a free t r ip
home to get
m oney!
(O r e n o u g h S p r i t e t o
th ro w a lo u d p a r t y e v e r y
n ig h t f o r a s e m e s t e r . )

See, and Be Satisfied''

,, 543-8523

rn / jM g '

Rantals - Sola* - Repairs

Visit Our

Anderson Hotel Bldg.

•

“
• wss*.? >•> .
a sample of the action to be seen today and tomorrow at Collet
Arena.
(Photo by Ag. Dept.)

“When I get a script and find
out whnt character I’m playing,
1 look back in my life and pick
out someone 1 knew wjio was
familiar, then pattern my charac
ter in the picture after him,”
..........
Sjim says.
Slim Pickens has played more
demanding roles since his first
decade of acting in routine Wes
terns. "In Harm's Way” and “Up
From the Beach” required that
he- play military roles.
His recent pictures are 20th
Century Fox’s "Flim Flam Mun,"
Paramount’s “Will Penny," and
Wait Disney’s “Never A Dull
Moment.”

Ladies' Sportswea r Shop

Brazil’s-House of lovely diamonds

. k '. v*

Bring your
Sweetheart to see * . .

n a tio n w id e TRAILER
(LOCAL OR ONI WAT)

■ ■ — .......

*

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS

MOVING or
HAULING?
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